MISTY MOUNTAIN PRESS QUOTES
“I have seen many tribute bands in my career. You guys are the BEST, bar
none!”
-Larry “The Duck” Dunn
Current DJ on SiriusXM First Wave Channel 33
Former DJ/ Music Director of WLIR-FM/ WDRE-FM

“REMARKABLE. The band is brilliant. It's not a tribute band, it's a LEGACY
band...keeping the spirit and sound of Led Zep alive with astonishing precision.”
-John Blenn
Journalist and Publisher LONG ISLAND ENTERTAINMENT (LIE)
GOOD TIMES/ ISLAND EAR

GD -“Simply the best group of guys. Their music is perfection.
Vocals. Guitar, bass, drums are exquisite”
AF- “Such an amazing group of guys- vocals are perfection... each
band member has such great talent... they are powerful... energetic
and by far the best Led Zeppelin cover band!”
SM-"Led Zeppelin" tribute band, I just saw at the Jones Beach
bandshell, Friday night (7/26/19). The introduction called them "the
BEST tribute band anywhere, bar none!" A helluvalot to live up to!
NAILED IT! The perfection of the sound, and the impressive stage
light show created a realistic Led Zep experience, and drew many in
the audience, throughout the concert, to move forward and pack the
front half of the pit. I HIGHLY recommend them, and I wouldn't
hesitate to go see them, again!
LM- “Wonderful, outrageous, ROCKS, they are a must to see if you

get the chance don’t hesitate.”
TW- “Insanely good Zep band. I was fortunate enough to see them
at the Jones Beach Bandshell 7-26-19. At this point in time, can I
say, even better than the real thing?”
CT- “Saw them at Jones Beach Bandshell tonight. They far
exceeded my expectations. Excellent band.”
JR- “Wow!! You guys are the best Zep band. Brought me back to my
youth. THANK YOU!!”
KB- “If you love rock n roll.....love Led Zeppelin......the. Go see this
band!! I had one of the best times of my life seeing them!!”

